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Home Agent Pentium 4 2GHz 1GByte
Mobile Node Pentium 4 2GHz 256MByte
Correspondent Node Xeon 1.80GHz 2GByte
Correspondent Node (No MIP6) Pentium 4 3GHz 512MByte
Dynamic DNS Pentium 4 2GHz 256MByte
Router (PC) Pentium 4 2GHz 1GByte
Router-d1 (Cisco) R7000 CPU 350Mhz 128MByte
Router-d2 (PC) Pentium 4 3GHz 512MByte




Home Agent FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE + kame-20041122-snap
Mobile Node FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE + kame-20041122-snap
Correspondent Node FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE + kame-20041122-snap
Correspondent Node (No MIP6) FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE
Dynamic DNS FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE + bind-9.3.0
Router (PC) FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE + DUMMYNET
Router-d1 (Cisco) IOS Version 12.2(18)S5
Router-d2 (PC) FreeBSD 4.10-RELEASE
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MN [sec] MN [sec] [sec]
1MByte 15.42 21.89 6.47
20MByte 186.73 192.65 5.92
50MByte 442.22 447.60 5.38
100MByte 862.46 866.20 3.74
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No MN support mechanism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6.1: MN
6.2: 2
MN [sec] MN [sec] [sec]
1MByte 15.19 27.51 12.32
20MByte 188.38 364.85 176.47
50MByte 445.98 868.46 422.48
100MByte 870.54 1695.92 825.38
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